
 

April to september 2013

Things for  
families to  
see & do

www.durham.ac.uk/whatson



DUrHAm ArCHAeoloGY 
eXplorers 
oriental museum

Children aged 7-11 years are 
invited to join Durham University 
Museums’ Archaeology Club. The 
group meets on the first Saturday 
of the month from 2pm-4pm at  
the Oriental Museum.

Through exciting hands on 
experiments and activities, the 
club will investigate all aspects of 
archaeology and explore Durham’s 
own archaeological secrets.

little DrAGoNs 
oriental museum

Little Dragons Club is the Oriental 
Museum’s group for under 5s, their 
parents and carers. Come along 
every Wednesday 10am-11am for 
fun crafts, object handling, stories 
and role playing. 

places for the Durham Archaeology 
explorers and little Dragons are 
limited and booking is essential. 
please call +44 (0)191 334 5691 
to reserve a place. 

Charges apply.

For more information visit  
www.durham.ac.uk/oriental.museum

WAtCH 
botanic Garden

WATCH is a wildlife and 
environmental club for youngsters 
and their families. Activities are 
aimed at children from 5 years  
and upwards. The group meets  
on the 2nd Saturday of each  
month (excluding August) from 
10am-12 noon. 

places are limited and booking 
is essential. please call +44 
(0)191 334 5522 to reserve 
a place. 

Charges apply.

For more information visit  
www.durham.ac.uk/botanic.garden/
whatson/watchgroup

ClUbs

DAtes For 
tHe DiArY

•	 	Events	are	drop-in	unless	otherwise	stated

•	 	Children	under	16	MUST	be	accompanied	by	an	adult

•	 	Activities	are	generally	suitable	for	children		aged	5-11	years

•	 	Participation	in	all	activities	is	included	in	the	usual	admission	
price, unless otherwise indicated.

pleAse Note

palace Green library

Fabulous family events across 
Durham University this Summer

One of the world’s greatest books, the beautiful Lindisfarne Gospels, will be on 
display	on	Durham’s	UNESCO	World	Heritage	Site	alongside	a	selection	of	St	
Cuthbert’s treasures and stunning Anglo-Saxon manuscripts and artefacts.

this will be a very popular event and we are expecting high demand for tickets. 
For ticket information please visit www.lindisfarnegospels.com. Charges apply. 

Lindisfarne Gospels Durham 
1 July-30 September



sat 6 &
sun 7 April 
1pm-3pm
 

perFeCt pots
Take inspiration from the Ancient Greeks and paint your  
own terracotta pot.

old 
Fulling 
mill

tues 9 &
thurs 11 April 
1pm-3pm
 

terriFiC tUDors
Find out about the Tudors and make a pomander to ward  
off evil smells.

old 
Fulling 
mill

tues 2 & 
thurs 4 April 
1pm-3pm

old 
Fulling 
mill

mArvelloUs mosAiCs
Come along and make your own mosaic from glass tiles.

sun 31 march  
& mon 1 April 
10am-4pm

botanic 
Garden

10tH ANNUAl 
eAster CHiCk 
HUNt
A fun family event 
around the garden 
organised by our 
‘Friends of the 
Garden’. the chicks 
are believed to be 
hiding in the botanic 
Garden. Come along 
and see how many 
you can spot anytime 
between 10am and 
4pm.

Note: We recommend 
visitors use the kiosk 
entrance and park at  
the park & ride.

APRIL

Wed 3 April 
1pm-3pm

 

pAper CrAFts 
Try your hand at some origami 
and Chinese paper cutting.

oriental 
museum

Fri 5 April 
1pm-3pm

 

terrACottA WArriors 
Come and visit the Museum’s Terracotta Warriors, then have 
a go at sculpting your own out of clay.

oriental 
museum



Durham 
Cathedral

sat 13 April
2pm-4pm 

bArmY birDs
Welcome spring by making a barmy bird mask and then see 
how many winged visitors to the Garden you can spot.

botanic 
Garden

mon 15 until 
sun 21 April 

NAtioNAl GArDeNiNG Week
This	week	is	all	about	gardening.	Pick	up	a	free	gardening	
starter kit* for children and let them discover how to grow 
flowers or vegetables. 
*Subject to availability

 

botanic 
Garden

sat 13 & 
sun 14 April 
1pm-3pm

old 
Fulling 
mill

speCtACUlAr soAp CArviNG
Create your own masterpiece sculpture…from soap.

Wed 10 April 
1pm-3pm

CHilDreN’s DAY
Find out about the Japanese tradition of Children’s Day and  
make carp kites, samurai helmets and swords.

oriental 
museum

Fri 12 April 
1pm-3pm

iNDiAN DeCorAtioN
Make a Mehndi handprint or Indian bangles.

oriental 
museum

Wed 10 April 
10.30am-1pm

botanic 
Garden

FAmilY storYtelliNG DAY
North	East	artist	and	writer	Ingrid	
Sylvestre will be in the glasshouses 
with her popular giraffe characters 
Necky Becky and friends! Ingrid 
will be telling stories at 10.30am, 
11.30am	and	12.30pm.	Each	story	
will be around six minutes long. 

Fri 19 April 
7.30pm 

bACH’s b  
miNor mAss
A concert to celebrate 
World Heritage 
Day, performed by 
University College 
Choir, conducted  
by James Day.

this event must  
be booked. 

please contact: visitor.
centre@durham.ac.uk

+44 (0)191 334 3805



sat 4, sun 5  
& mon 6 may
10am-4pm 

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, quilling, 
parchment work and many more techniques. 

botanic 
Garden

sat 20 &  
sun 21 April 
1pm-3pm

DreADFUl DiNosAUrs
New species of dinosaurs are discovered all the time. Come 
along and make your own fossilised dinosaur skeleton.

old 
Fulling mill

sat 27 &  
sun 28 April
1pm-3pm 

tHe sUper stoNe AGe
Take inspiration from the Old Fulling Mill’s collections and 
make your own piece of rock art to take home.

old 
Fulling 
mill

sat 20 &  
sun 21 April
10am-4pm 

WorlD HeritAGe site WeekeND
Visit	the	World	Heritage	Site	Visitor	Centre	on	Palace	Green	to	
help us celebrate World Heritage Site weekend. This two day 
festival will include family activities, tours and talks.

World 
Heritage 
site visitor 
Centre

thurs 2 may 
7.30pm

College 
Chapel of st 
Hild & bede

AlleGri striNG 
QUArtet
A programme of string 
quartets by Haydn, 
Janacek and strauss.

tickets are £10, 
students £4,  
Under 18’s £1

this event must  
be booked. 

please visit:  
www.durham.ac.uk/
musicon.concerts  
for more information.

MAY

botanic 
Garden

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, quilling, 
parchment work and many more techniques.

sat 20 &  
sun 21 April 
10am-4pm 



sat 11 may 
2pm-4pm 

sat 4 &  
sun 5 may 
1pm-3pm

old 
Fulling 
mill

sHiver me timbers
Find out about shipwreck archaeology 
and make a treasure chest to take home.

sat 11 &  
sun 12 may 
1pm-3pm

old 
Fulling 
mill

tHe vikiNGs
Try Viking rune writing and making amulets to ward off 
evil spirits.

FANtAstiC  
FooD CHAiNs
make your own food 
chain to learn about 
life in the Garden 
and then go on a 
journey of discovery.

botanic 
Garden

Fri 17 may 
6pm-8pm 

mUseUms At NiGHt
Pop	into	the	World	Heritage	Site	Visitor	Centre	on	Palace	
Green. Create your own illuminated letter and find out more 
about the forthcoming Lindisfarne Gospels exhibition.

World 
Heritage 
site visitor 
Centre

botanic 
Garden

sat 11 &  
sun 12 may 
10am-4pm

GreeN WooDWorkiNG eveNt
Local green woodworker, Chris Helliwell, will be in the 
Garden. He will be demonstrating, and giving people a 
chance to try a pole lathe and shave a horse.

botanic 
Garden

sun 12 may 
10am-4pm

FrieNDs oF tHe GArDeN plANt sAle
A wide collection of plants and seeds available for purchase. 
There will also be cacti and succulents for sale from the 
Teesside branch of the British cactus and succulent society.

sat 18 &  
sun 19 may
1pm-3pm 

tHe GreAt Greeks
Find out about the ancient legend of the Trojan Horse and 
make your own to take home.

old 
Fulling 
mill

sat 25 &  
sun 26 may
1pm-3pm 

tHe romANs Are ComiNG
Find out about the Romans and make a helmet and sword to 
do battle in.

old  
Fulling  
mill



botanic 
Garden

sat 25, sun 26  
& mon 27 may 
10am-4pm

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, quilling, 
parchment work and many more techniques. 

old 
Fulling 
mill

tues 28 & 
thurs 30 may 
1pm-3pm

lovelY leAtHer
Humans have been working leather for thousands of years. 
Have a go at making your own leather purse or wrist guard.

Wed 29 may
1pm-3pm 

ANCieNt eGYptiAN ACCessories
Make	Egyptian	amulets	or	a	Nekhbet	pendant.

oriental 
museum

Wed 29 may 
2pm-4pm 

mArvelloUs  
miNi beAsts
Go on a hunt for 
bugs and creepy 
crawlies and make 
your own mini  
mini-beast.

botanic 
Garden

Fri 31 may
1pm-3pm 

CHiNese DrAGoN boAt FestivAl
Find out about the Chinese Dragon Boat Festival. Make and 
decorate your own dragon boat.

oriental 
museum

JUNE
old 
Fulling 
mill

sat 1 & 
sun 2 June 
1pm-3pm

let’s Go oN AN ADveNtUre
Make a special notebook to record all your travels 
and adventures.



Durham 
Cathedral

sat 1 June 
7.30pm

sir tHomAs AlleN iN CoNCert
Durham University Chamber Choir and Symphony Orchestra will 
be joining forces to welcome Sir Thomas Allen, the University’s 
Chancellor, as soloist in a concert in Durham Cathedral. 

this event must be booked. Charges apply.

Please	visit:	www.durham.ac.uk/conference.booking

JULY
1 July to  
30 sept

sat 8 June 
2-4pm 

FAb DADs
Pop	into	the	Garden	to	make	a	special	gift	for	all	those	
special dads.

botanic 
Garden

Durham 
Cathedral

sun 9 June 
7.30pm

tAles From tHe tHoUsAND AND oNe NiGHts
A story telling evening with internationally-renowned story teller, 
Chirine Al-Ansary. Organised by the World Heritage Site and 
Durham University School of Government & International Affairs.

this event must be booked.

Please	contact:	visitor.centre@durham.ac.uk

+44	(0)191	334	3805

liNDisFArNe Gospels DUrHAm 

one amazing book, one incredible journey

An exciting programme of hands-on events and fun 
family activities will be taking place throughout the 
summer to celebrate the exhibition of this medieval 
masterpiece in Durham. 

this will be a very popular event and we are expecting 
high demand for tickets. For ticket information please 
visit www.lindisfarnegospels.com. Charges apply. 

please visit www.lindisfarnegospels.com

botanic 
Garden

sat 15 & 
sun 16 June 
10am-4pm

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, 
quilling, parchment work and many more techniques. 

palace  
Green  
library



AUG

botanic 
Garden

sat 6 &  
sun 7 July 
10am-5pm

GArDeN pArtY – CelebrAtiNG tHe 25tH 
ANNiversArY oF tHe botANiC GArDeN
Come along to this fun packed weekend and enjoy family 
activities. BBQ food will be available. 

botanic 
Garden

sat 6 &  
sun 7 July 
10am-4pm

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, 
quilling, parchment work and many more techniques.

sat 13 July 
2pm-4pm

botanic 
Garden

iNCreDible iNks
How did monks use natural materials to produce the 
Lindisfarne Gospels? Try your hand at making ink and writing 
with a quill.

sun 21 July 
10am-4pm 

mG CAr DisplAY
Durham MG Owners Club showcase their cars at the Garden.

botanic 
Garden

Wed 24 July

1pm-3pm 

eGYptiAN mAsk
Come and visit the Museum’s mummies and make a  
mummy mask.

oriental 
museum

Fri 26 July
1pm-3pm 

JApANese WooDeN Doll
Make a Japanese wooden doll.

oriental 
museum

Wed 31 July
1pm-3pm 

tHe HUNGrY silk Worm
Find out about the silk trade route and make your own Hungry 
Silk Worm story book.

oriental 
museum

oriental 
museum

Fri 2 Aug 
1pm-3pm

JApANese  
ZeN GArDeN
Design and make a 
Japanese Zen Garden.

oriental 
museum

Wed 7 Aug 
1pm-3pm

tHe eGYptiAN AFterliFe
Find	out	what	the	Ancient	Egyptians	believed	about	the	
afterlife and make canopic jars – complete with organs inside.



thurs 15 Aug 
11am-3pm

oriental 
museum

Fri 9 Aug 
1pm-3pm

bUDDHist WHeel oF liFe
Learn about Buddhism and make a Buddhist Wheel of Life.

oriental 
museum

Wed 14 Aug 
1pm-3pm

CelebrAte AWA oDori
Celebrate the Japanese dancing festival of Awa Odori. Learn 
about the Fool’s Dance and decorate the costumes of ren 
dancing groups.

JAYs ANimAl eNCoUNters

the zoo comes to the botanic Garden. From cute and 
cuddly to smooth & scaly, meet the incredible range of 
friendly animals visiting the Garden for the day.

pleAse Note: We recommend visitors use the kiosk 
entrance and park at the park & ride.

botanic 
Garden

Wed 7 Aug 
10am-4pm

teDDY beAr’s piCNiC
All	day	event	with	special	activities.	Enter	your	bear	into	the	
most loved teddy competition, enjoy a bear story and create 
some bear-y good artwork on this special day.

Note: We recommend visitors use the kiosk entrance at  
the park & ride.

botanic 
Garden

Fri 16 Aug
1pm-3pm 

CHiNese HANDpriNt DrAGoN
Make and decorate a Chinese handprint dragon.

oriental 
museum

Wed 21 Aug
1pm-3pm 

islAmiC prAYer mAt
Find out about Islamic culture and make a prayer mat.

oriental 
museum

Fri 23 Aug
1pm-3pm 

iNDiAN ANimAl mAsks
Learn about the animals of India, and make an elephant or 
tiger mask or a peacock finger puppet.

oriental 
museum

Wed 21 Aug 
10am-4pm 

teDDY beAr’s piCNiC
All	day	event	with	special	activities.	Enter	your	bear	into	the	
most loved teddy competition, enjoy a bear story and create 
some bear-y good artwork on this special day.

pleAse Note: We recommend visitors use the kiosk 
entrance and park at the park & ride.

botanic 
Garden



SEPT

Wed 28 Aug
1pm-3pm 

sCArAb beetle
Try writing your name in hieroglyphs and make your own 
scarab beetle. 

oriental 
museum

sat 24, sun 25 
& mon 26 Aug 
10am-4pm 

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, 
quilling, parchment work and many more techniques.

botanic 
Garden

botanic 
Garden

thurs 29 Aug 
11am-3pm

mArko’s CirCUs WorksHop
learn circus tricks, including how  
to juggle and spin plates, at this  
fun workshop.

pleAse Note: We recommend visitors use the 
kiosk entrance and park at the park & ride.

oriental 
museum

Fri 30 Aug 
1pm-3pm

JApANese CrAFts
Discover the importance of symbols in Japanese art and make a 
Japanese screen decorated with the symbols you have learnt. 

sun 1 until 
tues 3 sept 

WilliAm sHAkespeAre’s As YoU like it
Join Rosalind and company as they flee the Draconian court into 
the twilight of Arden Forest. As they move under the cover of 
the trees, Shakespeare’s merry band begins to uncover a life of 
infinite liberty and, eventually, love. This production is presented 
by Castle Theatre Company.

this event must be booked.

Please	contact:	visitor.centre@durham.ac.uk

+44	(0)191	334	3805

Durham 
Cathedral



botanic 
Garden

Josephine 
butler 
College 
(next to the 
botanic 
Garden 
park & ride 
entrance)

botanic 
Garden

sat 7 and  
sun 8 sept 
show  

10am-4pm

sat 14 sept 
2pm-4pm

Fri 13, sat 14  
& sun 15 sept

sat 28 &  
sun 29 sept 
10am-4pm

oriental 
museum

sat 14 &  
sun 15 sept 
1pm & 2pm

HeritAGe opeN DAYs
Come along and listen to a series of talks from the experts at 
the	Oriental	Museum.	Two	talks	will	take	place	each	day:

1pm - China at the Oriental Museum

2pm	-	Ancient	Egypt	at	the	Oriental	Museum	

No need to pre-book, just turn up on the day.

NAtioNAl orCHiD sHoW
The 3rd National Orchid show will be held at Durham University.

There will be displays from orchid societies and the chance 
to buy orchids from a variety of growers. As usual, visitors are 
welcome to bring any of their own plants along to the show if 
they would like advice about them. There will also be several 
talks by guest speakers and a chance to meet the Royal 
Horticultural Society judges for a question and answer session 
on plant judging. Organised by the Darlington and District 
Orchid society and with the support of the University, the show 
is becoming very popular and an enjoyable show.

entry to the show is free. Normal admission charges apply  
for the botanic Garden.

spArklY sUNCAtCHers
Create your own special sun catcher using natural materials.

HeritAGe opeN DAYs

Free admission to the oriental museum and Durham 
Castle.

various cultural art tours of Durham University Colleges 
will take place over the weekend and art tours around 
the new palatine Centre will take place on Friday only.

For further information: www.durham.ac.uk/whatson

trADitioNAl CrAFts WeekeND
Silversmith Les Howe and his wife Vivienne, an artist and card 
designer, will be demonstrating their skills in the garden. Les 
takes much of his inspiration from the history of Durham, in 
particular St Cuthbert and the Lindisfarne Gospels. Vivienne 
works with traditional paper crafts such as embossing, 
quilling, parchment work and many more techniques.



the World Heritage site visitor Centre, on owengate 
palace Green, enhances the experience of visitors 
to the UNesCo World Heritage site of Durham 
Cathedral and Castle. the visitor Centre provides 
visitors with an overview of what a World Heritage 
site is, what makes Durham significant, and what 
there is to see and do on the peninsula.

The Visitor Centre also provides a central point 
of information about places to visit on the World 
Heritage Site including the Castle and the Cathedral 
with its Claustral Buildings including the Treasures of 
St Cuthbert. The Centre also complements the work 
of	Durham	University	Palace	Green	Library	on	the	
opposite side of the green.

Like the rest of the World Heritage Site, the Visitor 
Centre provides interactive experiences for visitors 
including exhibitions, performances and hands-on 
family activities.

The World Heritage Site Visitor Centre can be 
contacted	on	visitor.centre@durham.ac.uk 
or	on	+44	(0)191	334	3805.

For more information on the Durham World Heritage 
site visit:www.durhamworldheritagesite.com

DUrHAm CAstle GUiDeD toUrs
Discover the significance of Durham Castle through 
a guided tour and find out what it is that earned 
Durham its place on the World Heritage list.

Tours during University Terms 
Tours are normally available every afternoon 
of the week at 2pm, 3pm and 4pm.

For full details of term dates visit 
www.durham.ac.uk/dates

Tours during University vacations 
Tours are normally available every morning of the 
week at 10am, 11am and 12noon, and in the 
afternoons when there are no events at 2pm, 3pm 
and 4pm.

For daily information on guided tour times, 
please contact palace Green library on 
+44 (0)191 334 2932.

DUrHAm WorlD 
HeritAGe 

site



DUrHAm UNiversitY 
pAlACe GreeN librArY: 
eXHibitioNs & speCiAl ColleCtioNs

lindisfarne Gospels Durham:  
one amazing book, one incredible journey

1 July to 30 september

In summer 2013, one 
of the world’s greatest 
books, the Lindisfarne 
Gospels will be on show 
in a unique exhibition at 
Palace	Green	Library.	The	
Lindisfarne Gospels will 
be the centrepiece of a 
contemporary exhibition  
on	Durham’s	UNESCO	
World Heritage Site which tells the tale of 
our famous Saint Cuthbert, and this beautiful 
manuscript – its creation, its journey and its 
special symbolism for the people of the North. 

The exhibition is a fantastic opportunity to view a 
selection of St Cuthbert’s treasures including his 
jewelled cross, sapphire ring and travelling altar, 
alongside the book that was written in his honour. 
On display in the heart of Durham University’s 
Palace	Green	Library	will	be	stunning	Anglo-Saxon	
artefacts from national collections and some of 
Britain’s most significant medieval manuscripts. 
The Lindisfarne Gospels and St Cuthbert Gospel, 
Europe’s	oldest	surviving	bound	book,	will	be	
among items on loan from the British Library.

this will be a very popular event and we  
are expecting high demand for tickets.  
For ticket information please visit  
www.lindisfarnegospels.com. Charges apply.

institute of Advanced study 
Offering an extensive and thought-
provoking programme of public 
lectures and seminars covering a 
myriad of topics, tackling themes 
of public interest. Talks are free 
and open to all. See website for 
more	information: 
www.durham.ac.uk/ias

Durham student theatre 
With an exciting variety of cutting 
edge drama, epic musicals, 
hilarious sketch comedy and 
intimate productions, DST 
brings the best of British and 
International theatre to Durham. 
See website for more information 
and	performance	listings: 
www.durham.ac.uk/Dst

musicon 
The	University’s	Public	Concert	
Series. Administered by the 
Department of Music, Musicon 
promotes twelve concerts 
throughout the year as well as a 
regular lunchtime concert series. 
See website for more information 
and	performance	listings: 
www.durham.ac.uk/musicon.concerts

otHer AttrACtioNs
Durham University has a wealth of other attractions, offering a range of events, musicals, concerts, 
lectures and workshops for all ages. For the full listing visit www.durham.ac.uk/whatson or visit the 
individual sites below.

FUtUre DAte 
For tHe DAirY

robots 
23 November 2013 
27 April 2014

Come face to face with  
Robots from film and fiction 
For further information visit  
www.durham.ac.uk/ 
palace.green



olD FUlliNG mill, mUseUm oF ArCHAeoloGY 
the banks, Durham DH1 3eb 
tel: +44 (0)191 334 1823 
email: archaeology.museum@durham.ac.uk 
www.durham.ac.uk/fulling.mill

opening times:	April	–	Oct,	daily:	11am-4pm 
Nov	–	March,	Fri-Mon:	11.30am-3.30pm

Admission:	Adults:	£1,	Child	(5-16)	&	60+:	£0.50 
Family	(2+3):	£2.50,	Students	&	U5s:	FREE 
Annual	season	ticket:	£5	individual	/	family,	£10

Additional information: Limited wheelchair access. Shop. Refreshments.
Note: the museum of Archaeology is moving. the old Fulling mill will close on 3 June 2013.  
the new Archaeology Gallery will be installed in palace Green library and will open in early 2014.

orieNtAl mUseUm 
elvet Hill, Durham DH1 3tH 
tel: +44 (0)191 334 5694 
email: oriental.museum@durham.ac.uk 
www.durham.ac.uk/oriental.museum

opening times:	Mon-Fri:	10am-5pm 
Weekends	&	Bank	Holidays:	12pm-5pm

Admission:	Adults:	£1.50,	Child	(5-16)	&	60+:	£0.75 
Family	(2+3):	£3.50,	Students	&	U5s:	FREE

Additional information: Full wheelchair access. 
Accessible toilet. Baby changing. Café. Shop. Free parking.

botANiC GArDeN 
Hollingside lane, Durham DH1 3tN 
tel:+44 (0)191 334 5518 
email: botanic.garden@durham.ac.uk 
www.durham.ac.uk/botanic.garden

opening times: March – Oct, 10am-5pm. Nov – Feb, 10am-4pm.

Admission:	Adults:	£4,	Child	(5-16):	£1.50	60+,	wheelchair 
users	and	reg.	disabled:	£3,	Students	&	U5s:	FREE.

pAlACe GreeN librArY: eXHibitioNs & speCiAl ColleCtioNs 
palace Green, Durham DH1 3rN 
tel: +44 (0)191 334 2932 
email: pg.library@durham.ac.uk 
www.durham.ac.uk/library/asc/exhibitions

opening times:	Tues	–	Fri:	10am-4.45pm.	Weekends:	12pm-4.45pm

Palace	Green	Library	exhibitions	will	be	closed	during	exhibition	change	over.	 
See website for details of programme.

Admission:	Adults:	£3,	Concessions+:	£2.	Family	(2+2):	£8,	Groups	(10+):	£2.50

DUrHAm CAstle 
palace Green, Durham DH1 3rW 
tel: +44 (0)191 334 2932 
Guided tours: Adult	£5.	Concessions	(60+,	students,U16s)	£3.50 
Family	day	ticket	(2+2)	£12.	Group	rates	(10+)	Adults	£4.50, 
Child	/	Senior	citizen	£3.

Additional information: Limited wheelchair access.
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